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Jones ;ind Ritc;hay Name ~Ti~:~~:~d:;~y, 
Student from Cuba 
Enrolled at CSTC 

Staff of 1947 Yearbook Now that the war is over and re- Among the many students who 
conversion has practically stopped, have come from afar to attend CSTC 
aJI collegiate organizations are aga in is William Neddcrmcycr, a native a£ 

~-------------------------,beginning to function with pre-war Havana, Cuba. Bill was born in Hav
alacrity. However, t~e thing that ana almost 20 yc:irs ago and he has 
generates school spirit and a fefling resided there most 0£ his life. Several Jobs SttH Pointer~ to Battle · Faculty Thanks to 

Merve and Irene Open on Iris Staff Milwaukee Saturday 
Bess Jones, lris editor, has ,chosen 

the following editotial staff for the 
1947 year book: Associate cditbrs, 
~ay Bartkowiak, Elizabeth Stadler, 
art editor, Caroline Krogncss, assist
ants, Phyllis Christensen, Barbara 
Lupient, Beatrice Abrahams, NaoJili 
Barthels. 

Reporters are Monica Gill, senfor 
class ; Pat Thorpe, junior class ; Lor
·etta Fenelon,· sophomore class; Caro
lyn Peterson, freshman class ; Jim 
Hanig, faculty ; Jim Davis, sports. 
George Koshollek and Edmund Mc· 
Kelvie arc the photographers. 

This list is not at all comi,lete. The 
Iris needs more writers and typists. 
Any volunteers will be gratefully ac• 
cepted. Any pictures taken by college 
students or their friends will also 
be accepted for consideration in the 
forthcoming publication. The Iris of
fice is on the first floor, next to the 
Pointer office. 

The Iris staff has hope of pro· 
dudng a book somewhat new and 
different this year. If the· Iris is to 
come out on time, it is absolutely 
necessary that most of the pictures 
be in by the end of the first sem
ester. Presidents of organi2ations are 
urged to contact the editors as sobn 
as possible in regard to organization 
pictures. 

Bill Ritcha[., busi ness manager, has 
chosen the allowing staff: Foster 
Diley, co-manager, Esther Davidson, 
layout artist, Dolores Cowles, Pat 
Jones, Geraldine Roberts, Marianne 

- ~ft~!~"· Reuben Beilke and Lyle 

• 
• 

• 

The business staff is not complete 
eithtr. and anyone interested is 
urged to contact Bill Ritchay as soon 
as possible! 

NOTICE 
Do you plan to vote on Novem

ber 5? 
If'you are 21 years old or over, 

you are eligible to vote some
where. If you arc a Wisconsin 
resident staying in Stevens Point 
and are ''on your own" you can 
vote here, but you must register at 
the city hall before October 24. 
This includes veteran students 
under the ""G . I. Bi1r·of Rights··, 
and others earning their own sup-

• . port. It does not include commut
ers or those whose main support 
is from their parents who live 
elsewhere. They would be eligible 
t o vote at thei r home or the home 

• of their parents . 
President William C. Hansen 

CSTC plays host to the Milwaukee 
pcds at Goerke Park on Saturday 
afternoon. The Green Gulls will be 
seeking a second conference victory 
having defeated Whitewater last Sat
urday, whereas the Bcrgmen will be 
out to topple the Milwaukeeans for 
CSTC's ftrst victory. . 

A comparison of ·the two teams 
fi nds CSTC the underdogs in the 
coming contest. Milwaukee has a tie 
and a win in two games, while the 
Pointers in three attempts have a 
tie and two losses. 

Milwa'tkee downed the White
water QU:akes in their first confer~ 
ence game, 7·0. Oshkosh, by defeat
ing CSTC, is tied for first place with 
Milwaukee. The Quakes and CSTC 

:;!ifi!d r~:a~!~~n~J;!acl~s~~~~[Ia~ 
win for Point would place them in 
a favorable position for a share of 
the top honors in the Southern Con
ference. 

Chi Delts Will Give 
First Student Dance 

Come one, come all, to the first 
student sponsored dance· of the year 
on Saturday, October 12, in the 
Training school gym. Music for this 
Chi Delta Rho sponsored dance will 
be furnished by the newly organ
ized Playboys' Orchestra, directed by 
Mark Bornfleth, a CSTC student. 

Dances after home football games 
are a tradition so everyone is urged 
to come over to the gym for an eve
ning of entertainment. This is one 
of a series of dances to be sponsored 
by student groups this year. 

Tickets On Sale Friday 

Tickets have been printed for the 
dance and will be on sale Friday on 
the second floor and at the dance. 
Due to a slight misunderstanding, 
the duration of the dance is listed as 
9 to 1 o"clock and should be 8 to 12 
o'clock in order to conform to school 
regulations for informal dances. 
Single admission, including tax, will 
be 40c. 

So, don 't forget the dance this Sat
urday night after the Milwaukee 
game! 

Final Story About 
Faculty Additions 

Faculty and students are grateful 
to Mcrve and Irene Masten, owners 
of the Eat Shor, for ):heir generous 
contribution o pun.ch at the first 
faculty reception on September 13. 
The Mastens not only mixed the 
punch but came over to the recept ion 
to help serve it. 

When .Mrs .. Mildrede Williams, 
chai rman of the faculty social com
mittee, asked the Mastens to send a 
bill for the punch, she received the 
following Jetter : 

" lrene and I have Wanted to do 
something for the college for a long 
time. So-'the drinks arc on us ·. We 
had fun and .enjoyed doing it. Irene 
and Mcrve." l · 

So here's a toast to the Mastens 
frOm the students and faculty. 

Secondary Forum 
Elects New Officers 

Edward Boycks was ele~ted presi
dent of the Forum, organization of 
the secondary divisio'n, at their initial 
meeting hdd on Thursday morning, 
October 3, in the college auditorium. 

Other officers elected were vice
prcsident, Bill Golomski and secre
tary-treasurer, Bob Hanson. Adviser 
for the Forum is Raymond M. Right
~U, directo~ of the secondary divi
sion. 

After the election, the q;.wly chos
en officers were then calleO upon to 

:~i:c fae~ 7h0::k~l~~~ :~~z~~! ;~: 
their support. 

Mr. Rightsell gave a short talk 
stressing the importance of the or
ganization. In his own words he 
hoped the secondary division would 
become, "the peppy, st rong and 
vivid organization that everyone Was 
talking about before the V(_ar." 

Before the meeting ended, Mr. 
Rightsell called upon Ed Przybylski, 
general chairman of Homecoming 
events, to say a few words. Ed ex
pressed his hopes that all organiza
tions would cooperate toward mak
ing the Homecoming successful. The 
Homecoming program was outlined, 
with particular stress on the parade. 

Przybylski also stated that the Stu
dent Council, which is sponsoring 
the Homecoming festivities, is out to 
make this the greatest Homecoming 
in the history of CSTC. This aim can 
only be achieved by full cooperation 
on the part of each student. lt is the 
aim of the secondary division to do 
its utmost in achieving this goal. 

The first issue of the Pointer car
ried a story of faculty changes for 
this year. This story has been rapidly 
growing because of the addition of 

~-----------~ student ass istants in the various de Council Announces 
Plans for Elections Mr. Watson Lectures 

1
• At Training School 

Charles F. W atson, former geo
iraphy instructor at CSTC, gave a 
talk on geology to the members ~f 

) the sixth grade at the Training 
school on Wednesday, October 2. 

His visit was requested by the class 
50 that the students might get infor
mat ion for their study of rocks and 

• changes in the earth's surface. This 
science unit is being developed with 
the social studies unit on prehistoric 
life, under the direct ion of Mrs. 
Hester Feller Brien, sixth grade su
pervisor. 

• Mr. Watson gave very interest-

partments, all of which have large 
enrollments. 

In order to conclude the serial, the 
Pointer this week is printing the Elections fo.r class officers wi ll be 

~~~f~:~ g~tmofp;~~tdeenn\ a;ii~~::: ~~ ~~!~ ;,n m~r:iaf p~~
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Hansen. They are as follows : · floor in the vicinity of the library. 
Labor:tto ry assistants in physics: ecause of the large number of 

Edward Boycks and Leonard Guth u.dents in the Freshman class, a 
(Guth is not a student this se~ separate vo5ing booth wi ll be se t up 
but wi ll be next semester) . Chemistry for them. Bill Rams:iy, newly elect
laboratory and stock room assistants : ed Student Counci l representative 
Percy Voight, lab supervisor, Wit. for the Freshman class, wi ll be in 
11am Hansen, Halbert Hardrath, Bet- cha rge. Bill Mellin will have charge 
ty Maki and John Mase. Geo~raphy of the voting booth fo r upper class
laborato ry assistan t: Frank Splitek. r:nen . Both chai rmen will chose their 
Student assistant teachers in fresh· ow n assistants. 
man mathematics.: Vincent Brunner All candidates for class offices wi ll 
and Arth ur.Pejsa. Student teachers of be int rodu.Ced at a student assembly 
English 99: Jim Hani~ and Rosemary this morn ing at 10 o'clock in the 
Nelson. Student ass istants to Miss auditorillm. Students are urged to be 
Mildred Davis: Ruth Ruff, F..rench, there and to support thei r choice of 

of pre-war splendor is parti cu larly He attended Vedado high school , 
important. Et J.u' est ce que c' est? which has a five year high schoor 

lt's the col ege band under tJle course. After fOl~r years, students 
very able direction of Peter J. Mi- may have a year of either pre
chelsen. True, the band isn't as large med ical, pre-letters, or pre-science 
as in some other years, but it does training. · 
have 40 members and has just as 
much school spirit as ever. Watch the Studied En8lish In Cuba 
band this year, as it 's going places! While in high school, Bill studied· 
If you 'd like to goi too, just pick up English during his sophomore and 
your instrument and meet in the junior years. This study, coupleJ 
band room, Tuesday, Wednesday with his interest in traveling, 

~~~ rt~rs~~~h~;~: 
3
3 ~dti!h!-Pba:d prompted· him to decide ufon at-

show you the way to a well-rounded, ·tending college in the Unite States. 
richer coJlege career. Neddermeyer is enrolled in a gen

eral course here at ?oTC, but he 

Homecoming Plans 
Progressing Well 

Homecoming plans arc progres
sing splendidly with several organ
izations already having placed entries 
for the Homecoming Parade. 

The Homecoming festivities will 
open with Hobo Convention Bay on 
Friday, October 18. Homecoming 
Chairm3:n, E~ Przybylski, urges the 
entire student body and faculty to 
support this occasion. The Hobo 
delegates will end thei r convention 
at a special assembly to be held Fri
day at 3 P· m. The crowning of a 
Homecommg Queen by the football 
captain and the electing of a Hobo 
Kmg by popular applause will high. 
light the assembly. 

Friday evening the tradi tional bon
fire and snake dance will be preceded 
by an outdoor pep rally to be held 
on Schmeekle Field. The ceremonies 
commence at. 6 :45 p. m. and will 
finish in time to enable everyone to 
attend the semi-formal dance being 
given in the Training school gym. 
The dance, s.Ponsored by Phi Sigma 
Epsilon, bcgms at 9 p. m. · 

The big event of the HomecQming 
celebration will be the all-school 
~arade, which begins ·at 10 o'clock 

i~~u~~a6e ~~:n~fgth~n!~~isc~c!~~~j 
in CSTC's history. Organizations 
which have not yet placed entries 
for tire ' parade are requested to con
tact the General Chairman, Ed Przy
bylski. 

rl:e~~ ~e ~~ns:~~~~ ~hfsnt~fdri~ 
·cause of the tremendous am011nt of 
work planned for his native isle in 
the near future. · 

Last August, Bill left Cuba for the 
first time in his life. After landing 
at Miami, he came to Stevens Poinl, 
'Yhere he is now residing at the home 
of an aunt, Mrs. Theobald Bent2en. 
He found Florida much the same as 
Cuba, but he began to notice <l°iffcr
ences in his surroundings immedi
ately afte r beginning his trip north
ward . 

Impressed By Climate 

This country differs greatly from 
Cuba in ma.ny respects, according to 
NeddermeyCr. For example, in Cuba 
he could reach oµt of his window 
and pick many of the delicacies 
which· arc rareties in this northern 
climate. On the other hand, things 
which seem commonplace to us, sucQ 
as the inulticolored autumn leaves. 
are strange and imrressive to a new
comer. The arriva · of snow, which 
northerners consider ordinary, is 
eagerly awaited by this visitor from 
the tropics. 

Bill is enjoying his stay in Stevens 
Point, and is very much pleased with 
life in "los Estados Unidos.'' He li.Kes 
American music and literature, and . 
finds college life at CSTC quite 
interesting. 

So, a hearty welcome to you, Bill 
Neddermcyel- We hope that you will 
enjoy your stay here, and that when 
you leave you will take with you fav
orable impressions and pleasant 
memories of CSTC. 

Not only is every CSTC organiza
tion expected to place either a float 
or nov~lty entry, but independent 
groups of students are urged to part- 1-------------, 
icipate, also. Each entry must be ac- Notice to Seniors 
comp~nied by a fifty cent fee. This 
money will be pooled and given out · The deadline for Senior pic
as prizes. There will be a first and turcs for the Iris has been set for 
second prize for the outstanding November 1 ~. The official photo
floats and a first and second P.rize graphers are Tucker's Studio, 
for the outstandin~ novelty exhibits. Noah 's Ark and Kennedy's, all of 
A group of Stevens Point business Stevens Point. Seniors arc urged 
people will compr~se the judging to be sure to notify the photo-
committee. ~ grapher that the pictures are for 

A · f J d d b the Iris, so that all pictures will 
the .?S.!~l~~m;ill c~:~~u1c

0
t~s:~om!. be uniform in size. 

coming festivities on Saturdiy ·night . '-~-----------' 

The following organizations have pledged entries in the Home-
coming Parade S:iturday, October 19: · 

. Chi Delta Rho Omega Mu Chl 
Phi Sigma Epsilon Tau Gamma Beta 
Men's Glee Club Rural Life 
Pointer-leis Home Ee Club 
Smdenc Council LSA 
Newman CJUb W AA 
Primary Council Grammar Round Table 
Nelson Hall Girl's Glee Club 

All other organi2ations that are inte1ested in having a float in 
the Homecoming Parade, please contact Ed Pr2ybylski, General 
Chairman, as soon as possible. ing facts, answered que~tions and 

helped to" identify rocks rn the col• 
lcction the pupils are makmg . and Margaret Albrecht, Spa~ish. candidates at the election tomorrow. '-------------------------~ 

• 
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u11dc~Q~~itt' :rc~~~~'tr8·:;~r May 26. 1927, J.t the post o!hcc U Stevens.. Point, Wucoiu1n, ~ ' I s, St~i:i:t~~ssembly. 10 a. m. audi: 1 

..Iii a..J '-----' Meeting of all college women in 
r-ti

1
s~~r~~;~ ; ~J!~~! L------------=--=------ -'--- - :---~ auditorium after assembly. 

sisu.11tt-R1r Bartkowiak, After these beaut iful summer her 18, presented fo r your enjoym~nt Friday, Occo~r t~! 
.leWar~~uR~Jrn~c~;~ week-ends, coupled with an ex tra by the Phi Sigs. This will be the first Class elecl1ons, 8 :15 a. ro.-3: 15 

. Kuhryn Pcterro~'ic:lhr~~rtt~~;no~~r10rlc day in which to enjoy them, you oprortun ity fo r the gi rls dt~ sh~r p. m .• Second floor near library. 
BUSINESS STAFF shou ld try to write a column to com- o f1 their new creations, an ran Y 

Bwinns 'Man.ager-Betty June Malci. Nehon Hall. Phone 66o : A5sii(?nt B.winess Manager-:- pete with the feeli ng this weather after seeing them all d ressed 1 ~o r turclay, Octobe,; 12 

~t':; ~t~~~i~:d~~fia:~~~-!~~ic~'t1ef1~;~scrwlrttinJi'1°,:i~r:1!;'t:U1~~o;iJ1:.""'\h~~1! generates. As impervious as we are the Tau Garn tea last week, we ec1d- Stevens Point vs. Milwaukee, 2 p. J=1i:..,ro~d!t~i~~~, ii;i,~~e'Gi~~~Z~. ~di~o:ii tAd~?::, :~~::;t s. Lewis, BUsinm Ad¥im. to the emot ional upsets that occur ed to create an ordinance to the fcf- m., Goer
1
ke

0
Field 

·:r ..-- du ring Indian Summer, we even find feet that they shall dress up or All Schoo ance, 8- 12 p. m.·,-. 

Pr te t O H •t ,. · ou·rselves succumbing to the day schoo l every day. \'{lhee! S?me of Training school gym 0 C Ur erl age '. dreams and wishful thihking that are them we didn't even recogmze and Mooday, October 13 
\Vith a beautiful Indian summer to highlight the fall weather, students so prevalent in this per iod .' So please we' re anxious to cast our weather- Pointer, 6:30 p. m. 

find that sojourns in. the su rrounding wooded areas are much more pleas- forgive any indisc retions and irrevel- beaten ey_es on the new .formals. 
ant than sitting indoors over a "who-du ni t" novel: ' . . . ancies which may occu r in the fol- Don't watt to be asked, g irls, you T~csday. October 14 

Woods are carpeted with fallen leaves and pane need les, br illiant 10 lowing colu~~h, me, it' s too ba_ · (ConUnultd on page .c. coL 3) Soro~i~ieS and Fraternities. 
hue and crunchy underfoot, but drr as _t!i:ider. A n:iatch ~alf-~xtinguished we: re too old to be appreciated, but 
or a ·cigaret te carelessly thrown as,de could start a rag,ng mferno that who can ~ompete or even keep up I . Student Organizations 
might wipe out in one afterno.on wo?d lots and even farm homes and with the youth of today? Listen to . 
buildings that would be almost vnposs1ble to rep lace. Father Time philosophize, just like L--:---,----'---------:---:-:---:-:--:-----:-.J 
· · So let's all be vigi lant, especially du ring Fire Prevention Week and a text book. Remember them ? ~ Radio \Vorkshop members of the Home Economics 
make su re that such catast rophes cannot be traced back to any of our • • • • • "Attention, please! The Radio club an inside · picture of the work 
carelessness. · · We just receive<! the sad story on Workshop of CSTC is now broad- and experiences of a home demon-

It might be well also for each of us to gO o·n a one-man fire hazard the football game at Oshkosh on casting its programs over WLBL a,. stration agent at a meeting of the or
hunting campaign in our own ~r our own rooms. ~e could see Saturday. It re;illy was a sad story, cording to schedule every day, Mon· gahization on Monday evening. Miss 
that electric wiring is safe, .that sufficient asht ra)'S are supplied and that too. The team looked good and day through Friday at 3 :15 p. m. Hub told both of the tria ls. en-
metal ashcans are provided .for refuse. · . . f h A-re you listening in at th :it time?'' countered and the advantages gamed 

We should do ou r ,best when the fire drills are he ld in the college ;~~~~gth:ar~of
0f;,f in '."ft =e~~ "Our College Roundtable" will .in this field . of work. 

building. We must walk quickly, but not run, toward th.e exit designat!!d as if the boys have had th~ share present its first scheduled program The meet!ng was called to order 
by the sign posted in the particular classroom we ~re m "".hen the fire of tough breaks in the first three today, October 10, on the top ic, "Can by the pr~s ,dent, Bess Jon~s. Plaru 
bell rings. We should leave immediately, not stoppmg to p,c.k -up books Id . There Be World Peace ?" Discussion were made by the group to part
or other materials. It i.s only through the help and cooperation of each games. Maybe they shou team up views will be both iro and con. ic ipate in the Homecoming parade, 

with Brooklyn. Since the Dodgers · k I d h d 
s~udent that these fire drills can be a success. lost the pennant the only tree that Members of t~ V(ee 's n~u~dtable and Helen Fir ll:s was e ecte to ea 
;.- -'---------------------- ---,, grows in Brooklyn in a weeping wi!. will include: Te'Mragg, Dick How- the float committee. 

I Do-m Boin ~8 . low.- Scriously though, we will all land, Alan Fonstad, Jim Stolt,;_nberg Omega Mu Chi 
• ' be out in full force next Saturday to and Lewis McDermott. . Yellow tea roses· flanked by yel-

l--------------------------' see CSTC take Milwaukee mto camp .. For t~ose who like class~~a l ,:nustc, low tapers in pewter candelibra 
· d b f l Don't g ive up the ship-we've still Melodies from the East will be 

"Short-but sweet"--could be as- 1 Klaatsch" was en1oye Y some acu · got the oars! . the theme of the "Music Album" on made an attractive centerpiece f.or 
cribed to the first week of October. ty fri.enkds of Miss. Bhovee an1 ~ss • • Friday. This inspirational half-hour the tea table ~t the a~nuahl Omega 
Sure Was short and sure was sweet. Henrie sen one mg t recent Y· n of charm will bring you " American Mu Chi soronty tea m t e Home 

AH ~he girts' who left Nelson Hall 'unspellab!e" D~nish ~offee cake was There is anothe r inauguration on in Paris" and ~' Rhapsody in Blue!," Economics rooms 0:n Wednesday 
the seniblance of a rather forlorn served. This delicacy 1s such a favor- next Saturday evening that · should by composer George Gershwin. 0th- afternoon. 
domicile Thursday Jast, had no idea ite of Myrtle Henri~ksen's that w_e receive notice and that is the in· er favorites wi ll be two selections Tiny corsages of colorful bitter· 
of the .t ransformation they created . ' heard that her m1ddle name 1s formal dance in the Training school from "Showboat" by Jerome Kern. sweet and evergreen were givCn as 
Lonesome as it looked, however, the "Kringle". She, howev~ r, was.n 't the gym. This dance is being sponsored The never-to-be-forgotten melodies favors to each guest at the tea. 
handfu l of persons who did stay he re only one w~o appr~C1atet;I it-she by the Chi Delt fraternity and brings of "Night and Day" and "Begin the The receiving line included Lor
found the wtek-end homelike, from had to promise to bring some back forth the newly organized college Beguine", by Cole ' Porter, will con. raine Peters, president of Omega Mu 
dinner by the fireplace to doing their from Rac ine this week-end. dance orchestra. This should prove clu,de the program. The dialog_ue Chi ; Antoinette Tushinski, vice· 
own dishes. You must try it some Mrs. Pfi ffne( and Mary-every- to be an occasion to attend, not only is written by Alta Kromroy, with president; Mrs. El izabeth Pfiffner. 
time. · one's favorite houseguests, have to dance, but to listen to the talent Frank Kostuck as the narrator. dean of woID;en; Mrs. Leland M. 

We've been neglecting a g roup of moved to' their "other" home. Need- we have fight here in our midst. Be- Flash! President William C. H an- Burroughs, honorary member ; Mrs . .J worthy souls-not purposely, either. less to say they really are missed. We fore the war we had such an organ- ser1: will appear 
0 0 

"Our College" Earle Kidder, patroness; and Mis.s 
Sound ye the trumpets-roll the are insisting that the visits wi ll be ization and it proved to be a versatile program 

00 
Monday, October l4. S.usan Colman of the faculty. 

drums-;-we aim to present the recep· and interesting aggregation. So give Campus news is also featured weekly Mrs. Harold Toto, honorary mem· 
tiooists and waitresses of Nelson the boys a vote of confidence and be at this time under the 'direc tion of ber, Miss Katherine Hope, Omeg 
Hall this year . Of the former are.: present at this dance. John Steeves. alum, Gloria Heimbruch. and Ruth_ 
Gerry Roberts, Pat Jones, Marianne * • * • • A continued fea ture will be Ruff poured during the course of the 
Simonson, Marne Guth, Gail Smith Ho~ecoming is only two weeks "Books and Authors" on Tuesday, afternoon. 
and Lorraine Meyer..: Nelda Dope, away! Have you planned your· float?- October 15. Jean Walker, ' narrator, ,Esther D avidson was general 
Ruth .Wachholz, Alta Kromroy, Liz We want to make th is the biggest will review a current best seller in chairman of the tea. Her committees 
Stadler, Carrie Krogn'5,s, Pat Thorpe, and bes t parade we have had to show the world of literature . were as follows: Invitations, Louise 
Dolores Cowles, M~eline Williams, the town we are back in full force Wednesday's program will be the Rogers, Jean Fumelle; favors, ~·fa~. 
Mary Juetten and Lorraine Levra with the real spirit and aggre~sive- "Radio Workshop Players" present· garet Robert s, Margaret Hull, Man · 
compose the latter group. Helping ness of former yea rs. This means ing the weekly radio skit . The "p!ay- Iyo Anderson ; food, Dolores Schu-
MrS. "Tracy" Higgins, our house- work, but you will find out the re- ers" consist of all Workshop mem- list, Kathleen Bers-, Dolores Jel inek, 
keeper, is Marorie Beawer. ·(By the turns justify any labor expended. Let hers who are not on the regular Frances Kutchennter, and Marjorie 
way, M~rjorie's name is Bea·w-cr and the air ring with cries of "Beat staff. Schrank. Althea Boorman was in 
not Bea-v-e r, as people think) . W hitewater" or reasonable fac- So, for entertainment di rect from charge ·of the sorority hostesses. 

Masculinity is aga in in evidence similies. your own campus, keep your dial 
"r;~n:t t~aetls~~raH:\/'X~eci~~:: :~~o~ Then, too, don't forget the first tuned to the " Radio Workshop" Alpha Kappa Rho 
this fall is a man (one Mart in forma l of the year on Friday, Octo- programs.-----
Schaefer) who takes charge of.. the · d Home Economic,s Club 

Rosemary Nelson and Foster Diley 
were received as pledges of Alpha 
Kappa R·ho, honorar}' music fratern
ity, at a meeting held at Michelsen·s: desk during late hours on week-ends-. frequent and soon, fo r we like to Numerous Stu ents Miss Vera Hub, home demoost ra-

We of this column are trying to have them with us. Marr1"ed Th1"s Summer tion agent in. Portage county, gave 
worlt up courage to approach the Yes, we were at the game ,at Osh- .... 

man fo r .an interview. (No, he isn ' t kosh- qu ite a number of us. We met Several students have expressed Supply Counter Has T7 art"ety o·./' M.a.tertals 
(Conllnuod on pa9e 4, coL 4) · 

bad-at all, we're just man-shy. ( ?) Doris Ubbelohde the re with Gail the desire to become better acquaint· Y i ~ 
Anyway that is something to look Sm ith, her week-end guest. ed with the married students who are The College Supply Counter, man- floo; and at that time it was under· 
forward to. The dim ly lit corridors of second now attending CSTC, so the Pointer aged bf Grant Thayer , who. is cap- the management of Mae Hoffman. 

Elmer Hayes, Gene Diercks, Earl floor smell strongly of coffee arou[1d would like to introduce yOu to a ably aided and abetted by his wife, The manager· of the Counter works 
Cotter and Orval Moser are the. some of the wee hou rs. We've heard few of the students and alumni who Shirley Fonstad Thayer, has been the under the supervisioll of Dean Herb- . 
Jong-suffering members of the that srndious upper classmen need were married this summer. objective of many seekers after ert R. Steiner of the faculty. . 
stiong, si lent sex who keep the Do rm assistance in keeping awake over as- Neva Jane Burroughs and Jim school supplies. Generally the would- The pre·senf manager is attending 
in good work ing cond ition by do ing signments yet unfin ished. Hanig were married June 6. Ne_va be-purchasers walk away satisfied, school here at the college. He ex-
dishes, emptying was te baskets, Carolyn Peterson, newly appoint- Jane is teaching in W ausau and Jim for , altf:iough hampered by cu rre~t peels to grlduate. at the end of the 
cleaning, etc. One of them was asked ed freshman representative for the is attending school here. and common shortages, Thayer has cu rrent semester but wi11 not teach 
;what he thought of his job. His an- Dorm cou ncil, after four weeks of Next on the list of newly-weds are managed to keep one jump ahead of if present plans culminate . 
swer ? "Well-, it's interesting." co llege is cutt ing a wisdom tooth . Marjorie Stimm and Orland Radke. demand. ~ Manager a Veteran 

sist~~1 t:ewt:; ~~::~~~;h:h~:t~ ~:djr~~i ~d 2~,r~r~dbo~~
0
te:~~~n~a;; rea':ii\~h s~~;1;x~~~ti~~~i;t:i:;::1~:~ Thayer lefi the college in the 

certain mechanical cont rapt ion (bet- Forestry Class to Edgar this year. . entirely and completely at the Coun- sprfng of 1'943. at which time he 
ter known as an alarm clock) to the v· . M d" L b Mildred Ross and Stephen Speidel ter. Here one can find not only run- went into the Army. During the 
latter's bed--causing her to lose a 1Slt a 1S00 a were married August 25. Both are of-the-mill supplies but also worth war he flew a C-47 troop transport 
little ( ?) sleep one early morning? Several members of the fo restry now attendinf CSTC. ' 'Milly" , when while extras. At present college men in the Eu ropean Theater. On Christ-
Yes, they're at it aga in ! class, under the di reCtion of Fred J. interv iewed, inted what a. wonder- and women will find .an outstanding mas of 1945 he received his discharge 

An old-fashioned ·'' Koff e e Schmeek le, left early this morning fu l cook she is. o collect ion of art supplies and also an and shortly after he aga in enrolled 

Any organizations that wish to 
have notices of their comi ng meet
ings printed in the Pointer shou ld 
leave a note in the Pointer office 
before Mooday at 4 p. m. This 
note should give the name of the 
organiution and the time and 

for Madison where they will vis it On August 28, Joyce Hennick and at tractively styled type of.st~t ionery, at CSTC. · 
the Forest Products Laboratory. John Studinger were married, and the design of which is the work of Mrs. Thayer g raduat~d from CSTC 

they too are at tend ing CSTC. Miss Mildred Davis of the faculty. in 1944 at which time she accepted~ 
In the afternoon the g roup wi ll On August 31 Betty Kunde and teach ing position at New Holstein. 

go through the Arboretum at the Bob Hanson were married. Bet ty is Located Opposite Lib{ary Here she taught social science at the -
Univers ity orWiscon~ n. working at the Hardware Mutuals Located opposite the east entrance high school for a year and a half. 

Several trips have been planned and Bob is attending CSTC. of the library, the Counter, is con- In the future when you desire the 
for laboratory work. which must be Mavis Dumdei wa.,; married last veniently situated . It is a function best in supplies, who not visit the 
done outside. These trips will be spring to Clifford Barttelt and of the college, with .all profi ts be- ColJege Counter? Here you have ac
made sometime in the nea r future. managed to keep the wedding a ing expended for the upkeep and cess to the best of materials and you 

secret unti l the middle of the sum- restocking of supplies. also have the Cf:!Operation and serv· 
mer. Mavis is back thfs fall , as a A comparatively short while ago ices of two ·plea~ant people. (F.rce 
junior in the primary division. th~ Counter was located on the first ~dvertisement !) 

._P_'ac_c -of-th_c m_ee_tio_g· _ _ __, , Mentie1 "TIie Poiu~r" 
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Faculty, Chi Delts Pointers Drop Conference <7"4 Fifth Notice to Veterans 
Lead Bowling Loop · Q Q hk h 27 JJ You have recently recei~ed (or 

'Pener to S OS Quarter will receive> with · your subsistence 
The Chi Delts and the Faculty are , - check a white slip to report wages, 

s till tied for first place in the stu- Playing before a capacity crowd ball dribb ied into the end zone with '---.:::C.---------' lsalary, ,;,or compensation received for 
d t f It L 1· I h · Since the St. N~ rbert 's game, the I f A s L-en · acu y -.LLOW mg eague, eac at Oshkosh, CSTC bowed to the Schneider, Titan right end, falli ng on eam

0
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0
oycmtoebnetr. Torheseugaurset'to ey_tefrn

1

.

1
uc
1
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team having six victo ri es. agail]_s t Titans 27- ! 3 in a closely. fought it for a touch(fown. Schauder con- Pointers have developed an allergy . d uc 
three defeats. The Phi Sigs, Swan's game. The T itans, taking advantage ve rted to place Oshkosh ahead 7-0. for g reen. If the Bergmen react fav. our and either mailed to the Region
Dive, and the Sad Sacks are tied fof of a costly Point fumble, scored first Following the score, Point was un- orably, the G reen· Gulls will be due al Office or brought to our office in 
second place, one game behind the and held the lead lh roughOut the ::i,ble to ga in a fi rst down. Haidvogl for a surpri sing upset . · the southwest corner of the basement 
leaders, and are fo llowed by Mosinee, game. · kicked horn his 25 yard line to the· \Xie were asked the other day of the Main Building of Central 

;::~:.o~v;~n1:t:!~vet~~::e~a:;; The Ber:;;nb~:~c;~:!~d two cost- ~;~~::s b~~ky~~d y~ir~es ~i\~;ep~t~!. :r~er!~s*~ ~:~:nw~~!~~i,o~r:t: ~~abeo ~~~ct~rst;~~~t~s~y November 
and lost six, and the Maxon House ly fumbles in the end zone, with 4 1. Schauder skirted end and ran to revived. The school used to award Some of you have told ~e that 
~~~m ~!e~n s:~ba;~~~ar with two wi ns Oshkosh recovering both times. The the Ppint 22 yard line. On the next sweaters in pre-war days, and in our you thought this matter was taken 

resulting two touchdowns gave the play .Schauder was off again, thi~ opinion it wouJd·be a swell tradition Gl(e of when you filled out VA Form 
The Phi Sigs and the Chi Delts Titans their winning margin. The time to the half ya rd line. Fuchs rip- to revive. We pass.. it on for your 7-1 961 at the general veterans as

have high. team averages, with 738 Pointers then attempted to take to ped th rough for the touchdowo, but comment. sembly meeting we had on Septem-
and 722 respectively. Joe Negacd of the air on ly to be encountered by fi ve "Boots" Derezinski, Point center Kennie "Swoonatra" Kulick kept her 13, 1946. That was a pro1ected 
the . Phi Sigs leads the individual Oshkosh interceptions with one of blocked the attempted conversion. the CSTC football squad entertained estimate of .earnings. This pre.sent 
average department wi th 168, arid. the intercepteQ_ _passes resulting in on the Oshkosh trip with his latest slip is an accounting fo r actual 
is followed by Zych, Mosinee-162; another score for ' the-Titans. renditions of song hit s. Gi rl s, you mohies earned during August, Sept .. 
Fenelon, .Chi D elts-154; Larsen, Chi Robbins and y O u O g, CSTC don't know what you·'re missi ng, if ember and October. 
Delts-154; Kaziak, Phi Sigs-154i and guards, were successful in ~toppi~g you haven't heard the maest ro give On ly if, you·- have · earned · more 
Minton, Sad Sacks-154. the Titans at the center slot, while out with '"To Each H is Own". How tha.n $110. pee month will your sub-

High scOres for last week 's bowl· tricky running on the part of the about getting Ken to entertain the sistence allowance be cut. 
ing were: High game, Kaziak, Phi Point backfield · netted CSTC two students at some assembly in the fu. If you were not in training under 
Sigs- 185i high series, Zych, Mosinee. counter touchdowns. Dietzo, Schau- ture ? the G. I. Bill in August, write "not 
524; Roberts, Chi Delts-502; and de r, Fuchs and Chapman starred for . Hats off to the co-eds aqd other applicable" in the August space. 
l.ce, Chi Ddts-494. The Phi Sigs the Titans. · · Pointers who attended the game at Failu re to submit this report (by 
took high game honors with a 786 Titans Score Twice The Titans threatened to score Oshkosh. Considering ·me distance, Novemb~r 5) may hold up fu tu re 
score, and the Chi Delts rollC'ld ~·2~4 Oshkosh, win~ing the toss, chose aga in i~ the second quarter when a good representation of CSTC was checks. 
for the high three-game tota O t e to defend the south goal. Taking full they intercepted two CSTC passes present at the tilt. The presence of George F. Riley 
evening. advantage of a brisk south wind, the deep in Point territory. The Bcrgmen co-eds particularly helped m boost, Training Officer 

Titans were sucq:ssful in gaining held , howCver, and brok·e ,up the morale. Let's have alJ of them out VA Guidance Center M•ntion "The . Pointer'' considerable ground by quick kicks. Oshkosh drive. this Sarurday afrernoon! ,------------, 
U N earing the mid-quarter, Dictzo Kubisiak Returns Punt' To Score . 

Westenberger' s 

Gifu 
Lunches 
Stationery 

Mall.I 
Drugs 
Caodies 

(!)~ 
Jeweler 

Watches 
Diamonds 
Silverware 

442 Main SL Phone 20U 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

qu ick-kicked ov~r the head of the The Pointers opened the second . Who are our representatives on SHIPPY BRO'S. CLOTHING 
CSTC secondary and tJ.te ball went hal f with a passing attack. Following the g ridiron ? Do yo.uh know?· H~:W For Bette r .Men's Wear 
bouncing towards the end zone with three consecutive incpmpleted passes, about an assembly wit dur p~gs 10 

· 

Kubisiak and three Titans in chase. Point kicked to the· Titan 17 yard ~ladiators being presente to t e stu
Kubisiak touched the ball, but was line. Dietzo, unable to gain, kicked cot bodf? What do you say? 316 Main 

unable to gain possess ion of it. The to the Point 44 yard line, and Kubi- CSTC bowling has reached a new '============:::: 
siak, with fine blocking, took off on height in popularity with requests 
a beautiful run to carry the ball all for additional teams. Perhaps an
the way for a touchdown. Kubisiak other league could be formed, but 
then converted to make the score the big bottleneck at present is se-
13· 7. curing a suitable time. If eoou$h fel
Near the close of the quarter, Point lows are interested, an additional 
took to the ai r again in an attempt league may be formed. If you are 

BEREN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
W c Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

SpMJ Slwp BU,. 

Fb•«•a Hllltlfflze• Vi11911 D llllll 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
122 N. Second Street 

to score but Schneider intercepted a interested, sign your name or your :::==::::========~ 
pass on the Point 33 yard line team on the Phy Ed bulletin board. 

CORRECT CLEANSING 

9lt«de iwl/ l 
and went over the goal standing Due to the exaggerated prophecy 
up. Schaudcr converted again and on the part of our local characters 
the score stood at 20-7. Before the last week, it has been decided that 
end of the quarter, the Titans inter- we look elsewhere for comments. As 
cepted another pass but Point re- yet we have been unable to locate 
gained possession of the ball by re- any reliable fans. Have you any sug· .. 

,-----,.--------.., I covering an Oshkosh fumble on the gest ions? If you have, kindly drop 
Point 42 yard line. · them in the Pointer office. All sug- SQJJIBB GOODMAN'S· 

J-'i,u. 
Koehn Goes Over gestions wi ll be welcomed. 

The last quarter began with Osh tfK6'{{ 
Phoae 173 

kosh intercept ing another Point pass. -----------,--, 
Oshkosh then kfcked out of bounds "I:- '9o4 qood. 4Jooa." 

TOOTHBRUSH ,11 Mo:1a BL (Continued on page 4. col 1) 

POINT SUGAR BOWL HELEN FIER.EK 
• • • EXCLUSIVE • • • 

Home Made Ice Cream .M~ ,,_J ,q-
C.mplele Fo111Jin I.vice TeJe,INH tNS-.1 111 Slroop Ave. Opp. Hi,h School C. LAMPE, Prop.J I:============~ 

Th• First National Jkmk 
and StenDli Polnt 

Partners in Progress for 
· 62 Years • 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surpl~s 

$400,000.00 

s~.o:o 

POINT CAFE 
and Uolonial -Room 
Bur a SS',50 Meal Boole Jor i s.oo 

San $.SO 

Phoae 397 Aero,.• from ·Post Ofdce 

Tl\YLOR'S. 
• • PRESCRIPTION DRUG ITORU • • 

DOWl~T= :.:~RE SOUT~l:~:: ;ORE 
, .... UII ITEVUI POIIIT, WII. ,._ H 

11 4 North Second Street 

POIN.T BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Custom~r 

KLINK'S 
PEICKERT MEAT MARKET 

,Home Baked · Cakes and Pies 

Short Orders Plate Lunches 

SHIPPY 
SHOE STORE 

X-f«u, tf/.iltw; 

Prince Gardner 
.. . o r i g i n a t e d, crafted and 
styled with the unique Prince 
Gardner flare for perfect ion in 
leather fa.5hions. 

·uoGACZYK'S 
LIIUIE an~ IIFTSHOP 

Ill N. E. Public Square 

Complete Meals 

Sodas - Malteds - Sundaes 

FAIRMONT'S - . - - ~. CE ca-EA r.w-- ---+-

<Jlu,, p~ o/ 2~/4 



ICoa.tiznwd from paqe 3, col 3) 
on the Point_ 41 yard line. The Berg
men forthwith started a d/ive with 
Parsons reeling oH a 1 7 yard 
run, followed by Koehn with a 
12 yard gain. A completed pass 
on the T itan 16 yard line gave the 
Pointers a first down. CST( then ad
vanced to the four yard line from 
where Koehn went over for Point's 
second score. The attempt for the 
extra point failed and the score was 
20-13. . 

... Titans Add Clincher 
In the final minutes of the game, 

with the Pointers deep in their own 
terri tory, Parsons attempted to p:ass 
but wa.s smothered by an avalanche 
_of Titans. A fumble resulted with a 
mad rush for the ball by both teams. 
The ball went bounding into the end 

~ne with Fuchs falling on it . Schau· 
der converted to givC the Titans a 
27-13 lead. The game ended with 
Point starting a - successful passing 
attadc. 

The Lineups : 
StcVms Point 
Hclmimki L. E. 
Isham LT. 
Robbins L. G. 
Dcrninski (capt.) C. 

~r':/t :: ¥_° 
Haidvogl R. E. 
Parsons Q. B. 
KubisM L H. B. 

Oshkosh 
Naslund 

Chapman 
Merrill 
Pcrsick 

Smith 
Thompson 
Schneider 

H()(:hnc 
Sch:auder 

NOTICE 
Wives and husbands of college 

students here will be privileged 
to buy acti \•ity tickets at $ 5 each, 
as the result of action taken at a 
recent faculty metfing. These tick
ets arc the same as those pur
chased br the facu!ty each year 
and will entitle purchasers to ad
mittance at atheltic e\'ents and to 
a subscription to the Pointer. 

Through the vote of the faculty, 
the pri\'ilege of purchasing these 
tickets is now extended to wi\'es 
and husbands of college students. 
Regular students a·re given an 
activity ticket at the time of regis· 
tration and this entitles them, 
amo.ng other things, to admission 
at athletic. events, to hospitaliza
tion and health service, and to 
subscriptions to the Pointer and 
the Iris. 

E. A. ARENBERG 

Fashionable Jeweler 
Since 1899 

Block I~============ Dictzo · {cap t.) It 
Koeh11 R. H. B. 
Kulick F. B. 

Substitutions : 
Stevcm Point: Miller, La Fleur, Em· 

merich,. Worden, Ka.sburg, GauUc:e, Han. 

ke()~~~: 1~~h~.' s~rr!~.~~~~-Allen, 
Watson, Smedburg, Weiss, O'Connor, 
Wagher, Adams, Schenke, Wurl, Jerdee. 

Officials : Umpire, Hamann, Aspleton ; 

!t.'Mo!}~~~· t:f~~~~~; Hea Lines-

· BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

STORE 

l1w- Modern Cle11ers 
I &J s~ "'u.. eu., 

112 Slronis Avenue 

Plan For Good Eallnq 
AtTlw 

Pal 
Noted for Excell....,. ID 

PIES 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phmw 57 217 Clark St. 

SOUTH SIDE IARIET 
FUZ DELIV!ilT 

no.. 511 . 511 

814 Church SlrMI 

CHIICH'S PLIMBIIG 
"IETTII PlUlllllH IOII NUT!llr ·-- ............ ""' GllnmsF..._ Wll«N ...... IMon 

111 Clark Simi 

"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVJCE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Quality and 
S.mce la the foundation for 

the wonderful IDcnKZM ID 
our buaill .... 

Worzalla Publisbi1g 
Company 

PBINTEIS - P111IJIHDI 

BOODlln>EBS 

Phone 267 200-210 If. 2nd St. 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GEJ;IERAL HARDWARE 

The 
Modern _Toggery 

Shirta 

Ties 

Shoea 

Jackets 

Swea ten Raincoats 

Sock. Hats 

We have et1erything for the 

College Student. 
/ 

Drop in and see /or 
yourself. 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARffl 
Generallg Better - Alu,alJS The Best 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 
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do the asking. Maybe that way e\'en 
the bashf~l ones (like us) will be 
there. Will someone . please ask as? 
We want to be there. We' ll even pa)' 
half the expenses. . 

\Y/e go t a lot f heat on the lime· 
rick we submit e last week but we 
didn't rccei\'e a that were better. 
So here Is another ne. Take it or 
leave it. 
"You've heard of rest rictions I think, 
On meat, bread and butter and rriink. 
1 f that be the case 
~f y" straight-jacket I 'll lace 
And ·calml)· 1,0 jump in the drink." 

Now ifs up to }'Ou to put a stop 
to these terrible efforts and help us 
ou t. So yez go, chillu?, yez go. 

* * * * 
We were wondering if there is to 

be a student directory this year. Past 
y~ars ha\'e pro\·en that these directo· 
nes are worth thei r weight in beef. 
steak, so we would like to see the 
plans laid for compiling said direc. 
tory. That way we won't have to call 
the girls in a haphazard fashion . 
We'll just close our eyes and run 
our finger down the page and presto! 
failed again. 

October 10, 1946 

(Ccmtbuaed from. page 1. col. ·5) hearsing f0r the. Christmas CoClcert 
Treble Cleff H ouse on Monday, practices Wednesdays at 7 :30 p. m. ' 
September 30. After the~ uriness 
meeting the pledges were given their Rural Life Club 
duties and their pledge ribbons. Fol- Martin Schaefer and_ Harry Jones, 
lowing this .Mildred Speidel and members of Rural Life dub who 
Catherine Firkus Jed the group in attended the Wausau Teachers con
games and ser\'ed a lunch. vention last Friday, spoke to the 

Alpha Kappa Rho has planned a group which met in the Rural As. 
Homecoming breakfast in honor of sembly last Monday evening, Octo. 
a ll former members and alumni. This her 7. They gave interesting accouhts 
is to be held at the Colonial Room of the convention and outlined brief. 
of the Point Cafe on Sunday, Octo- ly what took place. 
ber '20, at 9 a. m. · Quincy Doudna; director of the 

Mixed Chorus Rural division, spoke briefly to the 
The Mixed Chorus, coinposed of g{oup on making its meeting worth

approximately 145. members of the while. Laverne Haskins and Ruth 
Men's and Girl 's Glee clubs, has be- Wachholz sang several old time fav
gun practices for the 16th annual orites at the conclusion of his talk . 
Christmas Concert to be presented Pl i ns for a Hom~oming float 
two nigh ts, December 15 and 16. were then discussed be'Porc the meet
The chorus is under the combin· ing w:1s adjOu rned with g roup sing. 
ed leadership of Peter J. Michelsen ing led by Alex Petersen, clirectm of 
and Norman E. Knutzen. the Rural Demonstration school. 

During the past two years the Of· r------------
ganization has been dependent upon 
outside help. This year, the first time 
since the war, the chorus is made up 
entirely of college students. Re
hearsals are scheduled for every 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
audi torium. 

Rent-A7Bicycle 
\ 

HETZER'S 
717Church SL 

The concert orchestra, also re- .-------------
For student of the week we pick a 

young man who certainly deserves 
recognition. The scat-back of the STEVENS POINT 
football team, who has scored three DAILY.JOURNAL 

GAMBLES 
'"The Frlenclly Store"' · 

408 Main S-1 of the four touchdowns we've made, WW S.U. Bur, R.nt 
Jim Koehn, of Little Chute, our vote or Escban9• for TOG ·. 

goes to you. Koehn is the spark plug Call 2000. Mlsa Adtaker 
of the team and a back whose spirit1 ~===========::::: II 
and drive belies h is size. - I 

• • . • • ..l!u«MIUf ../!oiio,,. ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY Before we close we'd like to sug- A...ldt u Ilda Tcm1c MI 

gest that the Students learn • the ""'foe.~ .!a mad GfWY Mr: .. ~ 
words of the "Alma Mater" and the Meyer lrug Co. :;~oN 
"Purple and the Gold," so we can STEVENS POINT, WIS. '::===========~ 
really shout out the spirit at both ~==::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::=== ; 
the Milwaukee game and the Home
coming game with Whitewater. Let's 
do this one for Coach Berg and the 
team and maybe the breaks will sta rt 
coming our way. What say? 

Rumor has · it that next week's 
Pointer will be a good place to look 
for the words to both the "Alma 
~i/t.' and the "Purple and the 

So this is th irty for now and until 
· next week remember "Whip White
wa~ and keep you r eye on the 
"Seeing Eye." . 

HOTEL . 
WHITING 

BELKE 
L~ER & MFG. CO. 

ltJD.DJXG KA.TEBLUI . 
2'1 K. a.e.o.d IL Te&,epi.o.. 1'04 

DROP lit AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
OONTINENTAL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOi. anmana 

roa Uity Fruit Etcb11ie 
Ski Boots Fruita, Vegetablea cmd Grocedn 

457 Main SL Phone 51 

Visit Our Stor&-Try Our Fountain Specialties 

S ODAS ..... . 
UNDAES ..•.. 
AND WI CHES 

''\ 

HANNON-BACH 
P..IL.4.BMAC¥ I 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

You trust its quality 

IOTTUD \N)fl .unt0mY 0, THI coc.t..CaA CDIUliHf IY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

S 1event Poinc, Wiscoo·sio 
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· Pointers to Seek 
Second Win Against 
Quakers on Saturday 

HOMECOMING PLANNERS READY FOR BIG DAY 
The Bergmen, determined COD· 

tenders for a share of the conference 
title, will meet the Whitewater 
Quakers on Saturday afternoon at 
Goerke Park. The Pointers will be 

P O I N T E R Gala Festivities to 
Mark Fir'st Postwar 

· Alumni Celebration · 

sec.king thei r second conference vie- ======================================== 
tory, while the Quakers are out.for Stevens Point, \Xlis., October 17, 1946 N 4 
their fi rst win. ======================================

0

·= 
The Whitewater peds have lost ...,.,,,., _ _ .,.,,,,.,,,..,~,,,.,,,,,,..,, .. ,., 

three close games in three starts, 
Whc[eas the Bergmen have a win, a 

1tie, and two losses in four ilttempts. 

Whitewater Worried St. Norbert's 

In their first ti lt, the Quakers were 
~efeated 19·12 by /he powerful St. 
Norbert eleven : The \Vhitewater 
peds led 12-0 at the end of the third 
quarter but were unaDle tO stem the 

~~etermined Green Knights in the 
linal quarter when they rolled over 
the goal for three tallies. Milwaukee 
succeeded in defeating the Quakers 
7-0. Again \'v'hitewater was defeated 

~~ tre~~abu11:rs~ei~er::: rfo~
0

~tr:~ 
quarters. Last week, the PlattCville 
pcds in their first conference game 
aefeated the Quakers 13-7. 

W.hitewater's success in holding 
the St. Nprbert's eleven, who tramp
ed all over the Pointers, definitely in
dicates strength and power for the 
Q uakers. Whitewater was given a 
slight edge over the Pointers until 
the Bergme·n startled all Central 
Wisconsin by upsetting Milwaukee 
12-6. This game boosted the Point
ers' standings and, at present, statist
ics'give the CSTC men a ~light edge. 

Poioters Victorious Last Year 
In last year;s Homecoming game, 

the Pointers defeated Whitewater 12-
0. The Quakers will be out to avenge 
this defeat. After last week's ti lt, the 
H omecoming game provides to be 
as th rilling as any ti lt th is season. 

Shakespearean Duo 
• Will. Appear Oct. 23 

H ere is a date you won't want to 
miss! Wednesday, October 23, at 8 
p.m., two former "Ben Greet Play-

t ers" will present the production 
·"Macbeth" an the college audito rium. 
Members of the faculty and student 
body are invited. 

Proving that quality and not quan-
l · tity counts, Daisy Vivian and Henry 

J oyner bring Shakespeare in a new 
light. Mr. and Mrs. Joyner are · the 
last remaining p layers of the origin
al group to carry on in the Ben 

I G reet tradition. 
Thei r speech, their facial expres

sion and their walking show the re
sult of careful t uto ring. With noth
ing but a few necessary props. cos
tumes, and a faith in their work, 

• these English arti sts are performing 
in American colleges and universi
ties from Mai ne to Florida, and from 
Virginia to California. 

_The graduates of :Ben Greet's 
• t roupe are the outstanding actors of 

today. CSTC is indeed fortu nate to 
have Shakespeare presented with 
such feeling and claraty by these two, 
the last of the "Ben Grei:t Players". 

• 

• 
Activity Tickets 
Ready for Spouses 

Activity tickets for wives and hus-
baods of CSTC students are now 
available at $5 apiece. Tickets may be 
obtained from Miss Emily Wilson, 
chai rman of the Student Activity 

• fund. 
By vote of the faculty, and upon 

recommendation of the .Student Act
ivity fund · committee, the money 
from these tickets at $2.50 a sem-

• ester will be allotted to athletics ($1 
per semester), to entertainment ($1 
per semester), and to the Social com
mittee (50 cents per semester) . 

The committee, consisting of Miss 
Wilson, Miss Syble Mason and Vic-

• tor E. Thompson, recommended that 
the /tinted faculty activity tickets be 

:d !:~ ~ku~dc~{s c~l~:rr:ie;!: 
traruferahle . • 

President Hansen 
Extends Homecoming 
Welcome to Alumni 

HOMECOMING 
SCHEiDULE 

Mr. Faust Tells All 
(About Ho·mecoming) 

Friday, O ctober 18 Oil account of I'm going to be 
9 im.,. Hobo Convention begins Master of Ceremon ies at the assem-

As an alumnus of Central State bly Friday; the Pointer has asked me 
Teachers College, I am pleased to ex- 3 p.m., Pep Assembly-Selec- to write an art icle to help raise some 
tend a hearty welcome to alumni and tion of Homecoming Queen enthusiasm fo r the events of the com-
former students to come back th is and Hobo King ing weekend. The Pointer was very 
week-end for an enjoyable homecom· 6:45 p.m., Outdoor Pep Rally- nice about'it-even said I was sup· 
ing; meeting old acquai ntances, re- Schmeeckle Field posed to be somewhat of a wit. This 
newing old friendships and making Bonfire article may prove the Pointer to be 
some new ones, and bringing your- Snake Dance about half right . 
self up to date on where your class- 9 p.m., Semi-formal Dance- This weekend is Homecoming. No 
mates are and what they are doing. Trairting school gym more should have to be said. There's 
And then there are the football Saturday, October 19 going to be Hobo day, and a Pep 
games and the interesting e~eihs....ar- assembly, and a dance, and a parade, 
ringed by the Homecomi ng Com-. 10 a. m., Homecoming Parade and a football game and another 

· Th " · be. 2 p.m., \'v'hitewater-Point Game, dance. Some organizatioll5 even ex-
m.ittee. is program ,s ,ng spodn- Goerke Park pect their alumni to get up for break-
sored by the Student Council an I fast on Sunday morning. 

C
want t? pay mh.yhc?mplimk~ntshtodthe 4 :~af

1
.m., Open House, Nelson The Pep assembly is going to be 

omm,ttee w 1c 1s wor ,ng ar to good, so you'd better be there. I 
make the H omecoming an enj°'1able 9 p.m., Informal Dance, P. J. don't know what's on this •program, 
occasion for all of us. They des7rve Jacobs H igh school bllt maybe there' ll be some band 
ou r cooperation, ou r suppor t and ou r IL.-------------' 1 music, and singing, and speeches 
commendation. Let' s make it a mem- (rumor has it that May Roach wi ll 
arable- event. 

Wm. C. Hansen 

"S" Club Dance at 
H. S. Gym on Saturday 

At 13.St ! ! After a dormant stage 
lasting many years the CSTC "S" 
club is beginning to show signs of 
life. The lettermen of our college are 
really back from the wars, as they 
prepare to end Homecoming week 
with a real informal dance at the P. 
J. Jacobs H igh school gym nasium. 

The music fo r the big Social event 
will be fu rnished by the newly or
ganized Playboys' Orchest ra. 

The purpose behind this dance is 
more than just a good time. The 
money collected in excess of expendi
tures will go into a Sweater Fund. 
This fund is for the purchase of 
award sweaters for future winners of 
:et~~~~c;8C letter in competitive( ath-

Coach George Berg and the foot
ball· squad will do more than is ask
ed to insure a victory over White
water on Saturday afternoon. Let's 
all join in on the celebration at the 
Homecoming Dance. 

Tickets can be purchased at the 
door or from any lette rman on the 
campus. Ask the fe llow we.i ring the 
college "S" for four tickets now ! 

Alumni Committee have something ·to say), and cheers 

E d W 1 
and a· Homecoming Queen and a 

Xten S e COme Hobo King. I shan·t say anythi ng 

Once again CSTC is in the midst 
of preparations for Homecoming. 
Everywhere, the re is the air of happy 
excitement as students plan for one 
fu nction or another. The snake 
dance, the parade, the various teas 
and dancing parties are being ar· 
ranged about the heart of the whole 
celebration- the game on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Welcome Home, Alumni ! It is 
your presence on the Campus that 
wi ll complete .Homecoming plans. 
You will warm the cockles of the 
heart of your Alma Mater by re
turn ing. Welcome Home! 

May M. Roach, Chairman 
Alumni Conlmittee 

Foster Diley Named 
To Head CSTC Band 

Foster Diley was elected president 
of the college band at a meeting held 
during rehearsal on Thursday, Octo-
ber 10. · 

1'orothy Lobecg was elected vice
president; Joan Paulson, secretary
treasurer ; Mildred Speidel, sponsor 
and Betty Ruth Crawford, press rep
resentative. 

about my modest contribution to the 
day's entertainment, because I ha,ven't 
any idea what may happen. 

Some of you know that when I'm 
good, I'm very, very good, and when 
I'm bad, I'm horrid-and brother, it 
better be good! If Buzz Dryfoose 
will lend me his hat, I might e,ven 
come disquised as a Hobo . 

Fact is, I lllight even go to the 
game if the weather is nice! 

Gilbert W. Faust 

Miss Neuberger Goes 
to N urses~eeting 

Miss Mary Neubcrgcf, R.N ., col
lege nurse, attended the third annual 
State Teat hers college nurses' meet· 
ing on October 10 and 11 in Madi
son. 

Edgar Doudna, secretary of the 
Board of Regents, opened ·the meet
ing with an introduction and wel
come. Several problems pertaini ng to 
the medical departments of the re
spectivC colleges were discussed. One 
of them "Problems of a Veteran stu
dent and his faffiily" was presented 
by Theodore Zillman of the Office 
of Vete ran 's Affairs at the Universi ty 
of Wisconsin. · 

.CSTC's long awaited post-war 
Homecoming draws nea r with organ
izations making feverish, last minute 
revi~ions on their floats a~d parade 
entries. 

Adding to the atmosphere of the 
Homecoming celebration wi ll be the 
large ye llow ch rysanthemums with 
pu rple and gold streamers, which 
wi ll be sold by the Women's Ath-
letic association. · 
' The tWO day celebration will com
mence with Friday being proclaimed 
CSTC Hobo Day. Students and fa,:.,I 
ulty will come to school in attire 
fitting the occasion. 

The Hobo Convention will be 
Climaxed by a Pep assembly which 
wi ll be held at three ·o'clock in the 
auditorium. The school band and the 
gi rls' cheer leading sect ion will part
icipate in the assembly, with Gilbert 
\V/ . Faust, of the faculty acting as 
Master of Ceremonies. The highli~ht 
of lhe assembly wi l.l be the ciownmg 
of a Homecoming Queen selected 
from a g roup of contestants repre
senting the Freshman, Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior classe§. The con
testants are: Catherine Timmer, 
Jeanette See, Caroline Krogness and 
R. Gail Smith. The queen wi ll be 
crowned by Jerry La Fleu r who h:t.s 
been selected Captain for the Wh ite
water-Point football game. To con
clude the Pep gathering, a Hobo 
King will be elected by popular ap· 
plause. 

Friday evening's activiti.es wi ll be
gin with the traditional bonfi re fol
lowed by a snake dance. The bonfire, 
for which material was gathered by 
the Freshman class in charge of 
Bob Sample will be preceded by an 
outdoor pep rally. The rally will be 
conductea by the college cheer l!!ad
ing group. 

The concluding event fo r the eve
ning will be the first semi-formal of 
the year, sponsored by Phi Sigma 
Epsilon f rateroity. This danCe will 
be held in the Training school gym. 

The Homecoming parade · will 
open Saturday's events. The parade, 
which is under the supe rvision of 
Parade coordinator Jim Cory, will 
commence at 10 a.m. at the corner 
of M:iin and Fremont streets, oppo
site Nelson Hall. The route of march 
will be Fremont st. from Maio to 
Cl:irk st., west on Clark st. to South 
Second st., north on South Second 
to the Public Squ:ire, and · cast on 
Main st. 

Judges who wi ll select the best 
float afld novelty entries in the par
ade are Mayor Ben Dagncau, Miss 
Ethel Anne Lawrence of the Dai ly 
Journal, and Lawrence (Gus) Walt
er, secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. 

The Whi~ewater-Poi.nt football 
game to be held at Goerke Par~ at 
2 p.m., wi ll climax the Homecoming 
celebration. Considering the large in-

(See HOMECOMING, page 4) 

N ew Class Officers 
N amed by Council 

Carl Torkelson was elected presi
dent of the Sen ior class at the elec
tion conducted by the Student Coun
cil on Friday, October 11. The ot.her 
officers of the class arc as follows·: 
Vice-president, Charles Larsen ; sec
retary, Joe Treder; and treasurer, "El
dred Judd. All of these fellows are 
veterans. 

The Junior class chose Bill Mellin 
fo r its president. Other officers are: 
Vice:President, Harvin Abraha.lJ\SOn; 
secretary, Frank Kostuck ; and t'reas
urer, Martha Stock. 

Jim Buelow won the presidency of 
the Sophomore class. Assisting him 
are: Diclc-1:ee, ice.:president ; ..... Don 
Jorgensen, secrefary ; and Jack Judd, 
treasurer. 

The freshman class elected as 
president, Leonard Jacoboslu; vice
president, Charles Felker; secret_?ry.., 
Jean Walkerj and treasurer, Dave 
Friday . . 


